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VALLEY VIEW CASINO & HOTEL UNVEILS MAIN CASINO AND HIGH LIMIT EXPANSION
VALLEY CENTER, CA – May 13, 2016 –Valley View Casino & Hotel has taken their already
exceptional gaming experience up another notch with the unveiling of a Main Casino and High
Limit Expansion, giving guests even more space for playing and winning, and solidifying their
reputation as San Diego’s Favorite® casino. The recently concluded renovations include an
expanded, more spacious Main Casino, a sophisticated, well-appointed High Limit Slot Area, a
new slot tournament area, additional amenities and more.
“Our goal at Valley View Casino & Hotel is to always offer our guests the best experience
possible during each and every visit,” said Bruce Howard, General Manager at Valley View
Casino & Hotel. “Our Main Casino and High Limit Expansion was the result of listening to our
guests requesting more of what they love – great gaming and even more excitement in a more
spacious, comfortable environment. We are looking forward to having our guests enjoy the new
look and feel of their casino.”
The expansion, which began in April and was completed without interrupting the outstanding
experience that guests have come to expect at Valley View Casino & Hotel, started with
increasing the size of the Main Casino. The result is a more spacious casino from the moment
guests enter the door, with a larger section of the latest and greatest slot machines including
additional games in every denomination, an additional table games pit and a reimagined bar
area. At the new Video Poker Bar, which includes gaming fun for all guests whether they prefer
a smoking or non-smoking environment, guests can enjoy their favorite cocktails, refreshments
or fresh coffee while playing some of their favorite video poker and video keno games.
“Our seven-week expansion went incredibly smoothly and finished right on time thanks to our
partners from Swinerton Builders and Baker Electric, plus the tremendous dedication of many of
our own Team Members who worked tirelessly on the project,” said Joe Navarro, Chief
Executive Officer of the San Pasqual Casino Development Group, Inc. “We are all very proud of
the results and we hope our guests feel the same way.”
For gamers who prefer a more upscale experience, the new High Limit Slot Area is sure to take
their gaming experience to the next level. The High Limit Slot Area has been relocated and
features twice as much space than the former area and now includes over 160 games in
denominations of $.25, $1, $5, $10 and $25, along with a private entrance into the VIP Lounge.
Valley View Casino & Hotel is also offering some convenient amenities in the High Limit Slot
Area including warm towel service, gourmet chocolates and snacks, complimentary lighters and
more for VIP Players Club members.

In the separate Non-Smoking Casino, guests will find more thrills in the newly-dedicated slot
tournament area. This redesigned tournament area features 30 special machines for Valley
View Casino’s weekly slot tournaments. Qualified guests can play in tournaments every week
for a chance to win up to $6,000 cash and a spot in the finals of the casino’s monthly luxury car
giveaway. This brings even more fun to the Non-Smoking Casino, which also features well over
500 Certified Loose slot machines to choose from, a dedicated Non-Smoking Players Club, the
casino’s Promotions and Gift of the Month Areas and more, all in a completely smoke-free
environment.
The casino itself isn’t the only part of the property undergoing some great changes. Guests will
now also be able to enjoy a completely renovated Hotel Event Center where they can enjoy
guest parties, private listener concerts, special sporting events and more.
With more space and more variety than ever, plus award-winning dining and gaming in an
adults-only environment, there is no better time to visit San Diego’s Favorite® casino. Valley
View Casino & Hotel is located in Valley Center on Nyemii Pass Road, just east of Escondido
and south of Temecula. For more information, please visit ValleyViewCasino.com. Guests must
be 21 or older to enjoy the casino, hotel and restaurants.

About Valley View Casino & Hotel
Valley View Casino & Hotel, Southern California’s premier gaming destination, combines the
thrill of San Diego’s only Certified Loose slots and all of your favorite table games with
beautifully appointed hotel rooms, six outstanding restaurants and unparalleled guest service.
The casino features 2,000 Certified Loose slot machines and exciting table games including
blackjack, roulette, pai gow poker and more, as well as the most rewarding Players Club
around.
With a recently completed expansion, guests now enjoy a larger, more spacious Main Casino, a
sophisticated private, well-appointed High Limit Slot Area, a new slot tournament area,
additional amenities and more. For gamers that prefer a non-smoking experience, the separate
Non-Smoking Casino features a state-of-the-art air filtration system and over 500 Certified
Loose slot machines to choose from along with its own Non-Smoking Players Club, the casino’s
Promotions and Gift of the Month Areas, and more, all in a completely smoke-free environment.
Exceptional dining options at Valley View Casino & Hotel include the iconic, multi award-winning
Maine Lobster Buffet; San Diego’s Finest Steakhouse, the Black&Blue Steakhouse and Lounge
featuring a spectacular 3,300 gallon saltwater aquarium for guests to admire; BLD’s Café;
Sweets pastry, coffee and sandwich shop; Stix Asian noodle bar; and Snax 24-hour quick
service snack shop.
With three bars, including the new Video Poker Bar, free entertainment nightly at the high
energy Main Stage Bar, and the beautiful Black & Blue Steakhouse Lounge, there is always
something going on at Valley View Casino & Hotel. To extend your fun, the luxury boutique
hotel features 12 Luxury Suites (1,000 sq. ft.) along with 96 oversized Deluxe Rooms (500 sq.

ft.), all with breathtaking views of the Palomar mountain range along with free internet, free valet
service and a complimentary VIP breakfast at the award-winning BLDs Cafe.
Plus, the casino known around Southern California as San Diego’s Favorite® does not charge
any resort fees or parking charges, making it a true Vegas experience at an even greater value.
All guests 21 and over are invited to enjoy the casino, hotel and restaurants. Valley View Casino
& Hotel is located just 15 miles northeast of Westfield North County Mall, just east of Escondido
and south of Temecula. For more information about Valley View Casino & Hotel or to book a
reservation, please visit ValleyViewCasino.com or call 760-291-5500.

